The paper has two distinct parts.
Introduction, Concept of Mild Winter
In Europe winter cropping af Solanacea or other warm season vegetables is often associated with Mediterranean climate.
However, the use of this expression as synonyme of mild winter does not seem the most adequated for two main reasons. First because large areas of Mediterranean climate with continental influence have cool or even cold winter, as the most important characteristic of this type of climate is not temperature but rain distribution around the year. Although different criteria are proposed for its characterization namely using pluviométrie or pluviothermic indexes, most authors agree that summer must be warm and dry winter not being so relevant (Péguy,1970) .
However the minima temperature in winter, absolute or average values, are much more important than summer climate regarding protected cultivation.
In addition there are large non-mediterranean areas in the world with mild winter, in the sense of winter with fairly warm temperature, so that production of warm season crops is there a real possibility, However the concept of mild winter can not be restrict only to climatic or temperature criteria.
It seems to have a much broader comprehension and shall be analysed accordingly three main components: (a) climatic, <b) crop index, (c) economical.
The climatic component of mild winter
According to one analyses of the geographical distribution of the main areas of greenhouses (plastic) for Solanacea production, e.g. Portugal, Spain, Italy, and informations repported in several sources (Kinet,1977; Monteiro,1983; Villele,1986) conclusion can be drawn that non-heated protected cultivation of warm season crops during winter is possible if the following conditions would be present: (a) average minimum air temperature of the coolest month above 72C; (b) average minimum global solar radiation for a day higher than 2326 Whm 2 (838x10"* MJ m *) during the cloudiest month.
Temperature threshold is in relation with minima for plant growth and with susceptibility to frost damage.
However light is important as well as it is critical for flower diferentiation and development. In fact for production of fruit vegetables it is not enough to have environmental conditions to promote growth.
If flowers do not diferenciate and set properly owing to plant etiolation in low light situations yields are dramaticaly reduced (Monteiro, 1983) .
As a general statement the two conditions listed above may be found below 385 latitude with a few exceptions corresponding to regions like Lisbon area (Portugal), where nictitemperature is quite mild due to sea influence, without insolation been reduced too much. Above that limit the shortage of light in winter becomes the critical factor even if heating is available.
For open-field production the limiting climatic conditions are not so easy to determine. Nictitemperature can be about the same as for protected cultivation but excessive rainfall and wind or too low day temperature may be the limiting factors. Solanacea as well as other fruit vegetable crops are easily damaged by fungi in moist environment mainly in winter time due to reduced water evaporation, therefore fruits remaining wet for a long period of time. The need of warm day temperature in the open-field intends to balance in part the submission of plants to rather cool nights.
Air temperature and insolation may in those conditions play an important role on vegetable growth by rising soil temperature.
Several types of climates classified according Kóppen (Koeppe & Long, 1958) where the above listed mild winter conditions can be likely fulfilled are discribed. In most of them only relatively small areas are successfuly used for vegetable production owing to wide variations within each type of climate.
Particular constrains are mentioned in relation with protected or open-field cultivation.
Mediterranean (Cs) -Situations of low continentaly to reduce nictitemperature drop. Winter rain and low soil and air temperature difficult open-field farming and greenhouses are necessary to protect crops.
Desert (BW) and Steppe (BS) -Warm regions having enough water for irrigation.
Hence temperature may be too high in autumn and spring therefore growing season is short and limited to winter. To extend it to summer special evaporative cooled greenhouses are required.
Tropical monsoon or Tierra templada (Cw) and Savana (Aw) -In this climates summer is either too warm or too rainy and Solanacea are produced during the cooler season.
Temperature usually is not a limiting factor and open-field growth is possible if there is a fairly long dry winter. Air temperature must not be too uniform in order to allow some terraoperiodic effect,
Crop indicators as a component of mild winter concept
Is rather difficult to characterize mild winter based only on five different types of climates.
Papadakis <1975) presented original criteria to classify climates regarding crop growth which associate seasons and crops as indicators.
Let us apply his method to mild winter.
The first approach will be to relate the "citrus" indicator with the type of mild winter we are dealing with. According ta Papadakis (1975) citrus means absolute minimum temperature between -2.5 and 72C. Although citrus are less susceptible to frost damage than solanacea crops we may say that the lower limit (-2.52C) corresponds to a kind of frost protection that requires protected cultivation.
Depending on the particular climatic situations we may find openfield or protected cultivation, non-heating or heating for frost protection.
In any case environmental control is very weak and does not influence too much the climate as very light devices are used or even inexistent.
The citrus winter is broaden to all regions where Solanacea are cultivated during the cool season as they are submitted to low temperature stress conditions that are not letal but with a relatively long cool period which is enough to modify the commun patern of plant behavior.
The predominating climate conditions in mild winter often result in low temperature effect under sufficient light which can reduce plant growth but development is accelerated.
On tomato the number of flower is increased, flower fasciation is very heavy on plurilocular fruit cultivars, pollen production is dramaticaly reduced (Monteiro,1986 ) and fruit-setting and growth have to be promoted by flower auxin spraying (Lipari,1979; Monteiro,1985) .
Sweet pepper is more difficult to growth in winter conditions than tomato owing to its higher temperature requirements.
But as its optimal temperature decreases with plant ageing (Vent,1957) late summer planting is widely used so that plant grows and sets fruits in autumn with decreasing temperature and during winter only fruits ripe.
Under low temperature and short day winter conditions muskmelon growth and leaf area are rather small, femalle flowers differentiate too early (Vhitaker & Davis,1962) so that yields are very low unless autumn or spring planting is used.
The main problem with snap beans in the same environment is poor flower fecundation and consequently reduction of the number of seeds per pod which causes irregular growth and curling (Farlow et al., 1979) .
The intensity of these physiological effects varies according to the adversity of stress conditions but generaly it may be stated that mild winter production is preferabily a system to keep on the plants the autumn set fruits which are ripaning along the winter season than a successfull growing and fruit setting period. Cropping cycles must be in connexion with autumn and spring temperature regimens to improve crop performance.
In the previously mentioned mild winter situations agricultural techniques are not identical, although cropping problems are similar. This can justify the development and use of the same technological principles if adequated to those field and greenhouse conditions in the same system of production. It is this last possibility that let us to extend the mild winter concept behind climatic bounds.
The economic component of mild winter concept
The importance of mild winter zones for Solanacea production and other warm season crops is directly related with the need of fresh vegetables from consumers of cold winter regions, where it is more difficult to produce them owing to high heating costs and not enough lighting.
The consumer centers may be situated within the same country, in neighbour countries or elsewhere, however good and fast transport connections are always necessary.
The importance of the mild winter areas of Southern Europe and Northern Africa results from the vicinity of a very large European market that has a hard cold winter and at the same time more than 150 million people with an high degree of concentration and higher levels of life.
Other regions having similar or better winter climate for fresh production are not commercialy growing areas because they are very far from the big consumer centers. As transport costs increase with the distance it may be said that the farer away the prodution area is located the better and the lower respectively its products quality and its production costs should be to become competitive.
Technology could play an important role to expand mild or even warm winter regions.
The new tomato mutant NOR may have a big potential allowing fresh fruit transportation for longer periods (Lobo et ai.,1984) , and therefore making possible the use of production areas more distant from the consumers.
2. Cropping systems in mild winter conditions. A worldwide survey,
Methods and results,
To describe cropping systems in mild winter conditions we are utilizing information from an worldwide inquiry regarding their situation.
We received answers from 15 countries which is not exhaustive but represents a fairly good sample of an universe estimated in about 30 countries. Nevertheless the sample includes all the most coramun situations.
Owing to differences on the sources of information and criteria followed in various countries to cropping systems, we preferred to use percentages instead of absolute values which more easily can show the main differences between the different situations.
The same reason for the use of qualitative criteria instead of quantitative. Table 1 shows the relative importance of Solanacea in mild winter cropping regarding the total area under protected cultivation. According to it countries may be divided into 3 groups: (a) Solanacea representing less than 25% of protected cultivation -South Africa, Argentina, Australia and Israel; (b) Solanacea range from 25 to 75% -France, Greece, Italy, Portugal and Spain; (c) Solanacea being more than 75% -Morocco, Bulgaria, Chile, Uruguay.
The importance of Solanacea
The first group corresponds to countries where Solanacea are grown in the open-field and greenhouses are left for other families of In the second group there is usually no open-field production and Solanacea's share of protected area is more or less proportional to their real importance in consumption.
In the last group greenhouses are mainly used for Solanacea production owing to one or various of the following reasons: greenhouse industry is still in the begining and shows a little crop diversity; there is no appropriate technology to produce alternative crops; there is only a profitable market for Solanacea.
In table 2 the relative importance of the different species of Solanacea in protected cultivation is compared.
Tomatoes are always the most important crop (above 50%) follwed by sweet pepper and eggplant.
Sweet pepper is above 30% in Argentina, Spain, Australia and Italy, and eggplant above 10% in Italy.
The situation in the open-field production (table 3) is similar. However Morocco, Argentina and Israel produce relatively more sweet pepper and Israel is the country where eggplant is more important. Table 4 Solanacea production in the open-field is only possible if winter is enough warm and dry. Mediterranean winter even when it is warm is usually moist and fruit quality is affected by winter rain.
Cropping methods in mild winter areas
Only regions in transition to desert climates (e.g. Southern Morocco) may produce Solanacea in the open-field. The same is possible in Savana, Monsoon or Tierra templada climates during the warm dry and sunny winter, as in Mexico, Brazil or South Africa. Planting is done at the end of moist season and Solanacea harvested during the short period preceeding the rainy summer.
Regions that need heating in the greenhouses for a convenient growth are in transition to cool winter areas and may not be considered as having a true mild winter. Table 5 shows various Solanacea cropping periods in heated and nonheated greenhouses including a few cold winter examples.
Cropping cycles and climate
Regarding the seasons the following groups of countries may be found:
(1) -Protected cultivation only during the winter season. It corresponds to regions that are too hot in autumn or spring for the use of greenhouses like Israel and Morocco.
(2) -Protected cultivation in winter plus the autumn and spring periods. It is the most common situation in Mediterranean climates, like Spain, Italy, Portugal, etc..
(3) -Protected cultivation only in spring or spring plus winter with heating.
It exists in regions with a too cool winter for nonheated production, like in Chile, France and Bulgaria.
At last there are two very peculiar cycles: Production is delivered just before or after open-field winter production from mild winter regions that is always present.
(5) -Protected cultivation heated during the spring -summerautumn cropping like in The Netherlands and New Zealand.
In the latter country greenhouse production starts when mild winter production from Pacific Islands is destroyed by summer rain.
Vhen we compare the yields in the autumn-winter-spring cycle in mild winter with spring-summer-autumn cycle in cold winter cool summer, like in The Netherlands, differences are very high even if similar levels of technology are used. The main reason is the smaller potential of winter cropping for net photosintetic gains. Moreover in hot summer countries cropping cycles are sometimes too short owing to the impossibility of using greenhouses in early autumn or late spring. The extending of this period is only possible by means of expensive techniques, as forced ventilated fan and pad coolled greenhouses. The low potential yields of mild winters are one of the main reasons for the little popularity of expensive and sophisticated greenhouses in there conditions.
Regarding the main limiting climatic factors for protected and open-field winter production of Solanacea (table 6), low temperatures at night are always the most limiting factor with exception of Southern Morocco and Tunisia where hemerotemperatures are the main problem.
In countries like Argentina, Greece, Italy, etc., low light and high relative humidity are the main secondary problems. But in sunny regions (Spain, Northern Morocco ) or in the late spring cropping (France), maximum temperature is the secondary limiting factor and a close attention should be paid to greenhouse ventilation.
Open-field cultivation in South Africa is tipical of Aw clinates. Problems are rain and bacterial diseases when cropping cycle overlaps warm rainny season.
In climates with autumn and spring that are enough mild for Solanacea production without heating, but with too cool or deficient light winters, cropping cycles have a winter break like in the Western and Northern areas of Portugal. Table 7 compares weather constrains and plant behaviour considering an autumn-winter (August-December) and a spring-summer (February-July) tomato crop in mediterranean climate (Cs).
As a result of the different temperature and light variation, autumn is usualy warmer and with less light than spring. The effect of this situation on tomato results in etiolated and shorter plants respectively in autumn and spring. Low temperature induces the elongation of flower trusses in spring (Lewis,1953) , which bear higher number of fruits and so yields increase in comparison with autumn.
But in spring fruits are less uniforme in shape because low temperature induces ovary deformations, fruits becoming cat-faced (Knavel & Mohr,1969; Monteiro,1983) . This is the reason why small fruit cultivars, being less susceptible to this defect are recomended for that time of the year. On the contrary in autumn it is possible to grow very uniform and high quality big fruit cultivars.
As the approach of this paper was mild winter conditions therefore we have been discussing cropping cycles considering only the possibility of production in various circunstances depending on Even when plants are grown under very light and cheap shelters this may be enough to protect them from heavy rain or frost, the risk of the crop being substancialy reduced.
The quality of fruits is usualy higher in protected cultivation versus open-field because plants are less exposed to the effect of harmfull atmospheric agents.
In favourable climatic conditions investments on protected cultivation are relatively low and can be compensated even by small increases in productivity and quality as fresh market prices are high. Table 8 shows the relative importance of Solanacea for export. In most the enquired countries production was mainly for internal home consumption.
Destination of the production
For instance in Portugal, Chile, or Tunisia protected cultivation developed first to supply the increasing internal demand therefore cultivars were those adapted to national consumer habits. Only afterwards export would start, and so new cultivars are introduced with characteristics suitable to fulfill the foreing markets needs.
Other countries like Spain or Morocco began very early to export Solanacea and the external market represents nowadays an important share of the overall production (table 8). The main destinations are usualy countries with strong climatic restrictions or with very high production costs.
A good geographic situation may be very important to export as from Mexico to the U.S.A. or from Spain to Central and Northern Europe. Traditional strong trade relationships, as between Morocco and France, may play an important role in developing production areas for export.
In other countries without exports, like Brazil, Italy and South Africa, the relationship between production areas with mild winter and cold winter consuming zones may exist. As an example Sicily has mild winter and "exports" Solanacea and other vegetables to the important consumer centers in the North of the country.
Cultural techniques and breeding
As a general pathern cultural pratices were not too different in the inquired countries.
However many differences may exist owing to local conditions. Several of their plant husbandry operations should be emphasized because they are important characteristics of mild winter cropping that may be useful1 for a deep understanding of plant behaviour in protected cultivation.
It is well known the need of training of the plants in the openfield in rainy winter climates to avoid their fruits to develop near the ground and so protect them from cryptogamic diseases. But careful control of micoses is also very important in greenhouse crops. When heating do not exist air humidity is usualy high during the night and fungi grow very easily due to the existence of water condensation on the plants.
Fungicides are widely employed but prophylatic mesures like adequate ventilation are important as well.
In several systems the differences between protected and open-field cultivation are very slight.
Besides greenhouses that provide a better environmental control a great deal of different types of shelters are utilized: tunnels, "quinchos" (in Uruguay), windbreaks, soil plastic mulching, etc.. In many of these situations there is no continuous protected cultivation but field production with protection during a short critical period of time, what is characteristic in the called "semi-forced" crops.
The broad expansion of trickle irrigation and water pumping from deep wells for vegetable production had a tremendous impact on mild winter cropping.
They allow the irrigation of many areas profiting from good climatic conditions but where irrigation water had been the limiting factor for crop production. An example of the situation are the various regions located in transition zones between the Mediterranean (Csa) and the Desertic (BW) climates. Trickle irrigation alone or combined with soil plastic mulching can increase a great deal irrigation efficiency and allow the use of rather saline water because excessive salt acumulation in the root developing zone is avoided (Black,1976) .
Other possible system are the "efiarenados" widely diffused in Southern Spain (Castilla & Fereres, 1986; Cermena, 1974) .
Adequate breeding that is another basic item. In fact crops are too much dependent from external climate because the environmental control of the greenhouses is usualy weak and plants are submited to low temperature stress for rather long periods.
This situation can only be moderatly changed inside the system, otherwise more sophisticated techniques must be used and the cost of production will increase and the system may become not competitive. Therefore plants must themselves be adapted to those rather adverse conditions. Cultivars should be chosen having good fruit-setting at low temperature (Maisonneuve,1978) and little susceptibility to ovary deformations (Knavel & Mohr,1969) .
The new parthenocarpic tomatoes (Loots,1986) were an interesting effort in that direction.
However the traditional methods of fruit-setting improvement like flower vibration or auxin spraying are still widely used (Hamza,1979; Lipari,1979; Martinez & Benavente-Garcia,1979) 
Final remarks
Before it was shown that production for export markets was not the only factor for the development of mild winter Solanacea prodution. The incrase in internal demand of producing countries in relation with the economic development have often been more important. However no matter if it is within or for another country there is always a climatic relationship between producing areas and consumer centers. Production tends to locate in most favourable climatic conditions unless cost of transportation become too high compared with other regions nearby the consumer centers. It may be stated that the longer the distance between consumer markets and production centers the more expensive transportation is and therefore production costs per unit of fruit weight must be lower.
The technologycal development has an important role in the improvement of mild winter cropping system. The challenge is to use cheap means of production to achieve in such conditions of production similar objectives that in the traditional cold winter systems are much more expensive, In certain conditions protected techniques are so light that these targets should be referred more as keeping fruits in good conditions in the vines during winter time till they are ripe. For instance this happens in the autumn sweet pepper crop that is picked starting December in Mediterranean regions.
With that technique neverthless the harvest of cheap fruit at that time of the year is achieved.
The development of renewable forms of energy, like solar or other sources, for greenhouse heating or amelioration of its thermic balance may allow in the future the improvement of environmental control if their use is cheap. Although the charge of those systems per unit of marketable fruit is still the limiting factor for their use in Solanacea production. Bibliography Black, J.F., 1976. Trickle irrigation: a review. Hort,Abstracts,46(1).
